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S Uneeda Biscuit,. Standard' BARGAINS? 1 p-- -. --;p
1!:::J ! c::; ' V-- Soda Biscuit,-'.Crea- m Lunch

as
5: Biscuit, mc-Na- cs and gO O O aa
--5

Today we have marked down line of. Miss and Chil
VI Csf4raU tsaalsa. Tk Wltmlat

to ns rnr wis.sdllio,' C.e, of ska new
psUlc school Us. Taerstdltioa,lV aa mm ae Me
000, was siaetuud wssks sgo, aad the

dmi'i TV and Slippers from We, $1 OC and it tt to what f
yen to 49c per pair. Also some Ladies Ji 00 Ties for 99c yjj

y Some Pretty Figured Organdies, former price 35e, now 15c. vj

fj Some F.legaut t 00 Feather Bone Corset too, Buy be had i

K during the tint few days for 60c.

s
ALL NICE AND FRESH-RI- ght frottl tRe 'fcaiery. Taney
Fresh Elgin U utter, ScutU bam aad hreakfast Stripe,tfl.OOS. will hardly supply the demand. Uakj pry

WasatnoToa, Asg. ?-- A alstsmsat

tea Pest 0 Km, Cas are ee,

Ths State Uasra. Psblla ,

Ssasal 19. Trala' h. 1

CssseeUeas.
RiLEiea, Asgast Prldal Osorg

, Wlaalaa sad the spsetsl sssaejttte

The e p sales ef the Third Regisaaat
prepared at the War Qepartmeat shewsare arranged la. battel a foUewai
that ay Uctooas nd, there win he at MsFirst Battalion. Major T. J. Wlastoa;Only a pattern or two of that Hair cord 50o Mohair for S5o alia, or 0 the way te the Philippines,Cempaay B, Raleigh; Oompsay D, Dar-ha-as.

Company G, RndviU: Company 4s,000 sssa. They will all reach lb 11- -per yard. w
A tm niAMi nf Wnnl f!lilli fitr Kn nnl ami S.r ami 35fl W aaa before the beg Inalag of the drv ssa- -

- - - I - i

of lbs trusteasof tbsftuts Agticshoral
asd Machaalcal Collegs met at Cbarlotta
Saturday asd took acUoa la regard to

taeaew lesttls eeparnasskl of
(

Ueeo)-- !

I. CAN NEYsls YOU fc
Genuine Mocha and Java Coffee for 45 cents' per poohd, try it
and if Dot as good any yon ever drank'rrtnrn it and get your JJ
tuoney back. ,j( , j t fete,- - j , , .. g.

THE BEST GROCERIES
That money will bay AT PRICES TQ SUIT THE TIMES.

. 5

K, Mount Airm Seoend Butalloa, Major
P. T. Joaea; Cempsny K, Oxford; Oom- - Th treepste ha, seat from this

paay C, Haaderaosit Ceapasy F, Freak- - country are tea regiment of volnaleera,
amouatiM to lS,0fO asea; recralt for
sksk-to- a regimeate organised .1 the
Phlllpplasa, 14 JO; rternlt for regulars,

Bamwsl T. Pseson,nI Morgan loa wasbg. The esatstltUs adopt4 seaolutlosn

that Ike roll coarse leadisg U Ifceswgrss
of bachelor of scieaee.la testlle art shall

Deverat Beauties in n nil muu otripr, rmsa, naioauua, jj
marked down from 85c to 15c "

Only CI1 and See For ITourKelveft. Jp
sppolated clerk aad book-keepe- r at the

IN s,900i sight troops Third Cavalary, Mi;
embrace a period of four year' laatrue- - pealtaatlary.aad enooeeds WtmMsh, who

hews1, gets pay nntll September 1st. Marlnsa, 400. ...
tloa. Beglnalng tomorrow aad ap te Octo- - eft IletAll

jTve?lKbJ. L.Oaeaaadred eoarlcU from CatedoalsThat the third year ahall laelad la- - ber Had, there will sail from the PacKcfarm Hoe. 1 aad t, M from the Korth- -
it ruction la lb following subject coast IT transports, with a carrying caHackborn

w

VS

VI

St

ptoa farms aad M from the TUIery
pacity of ttt officers aad 17,870 mesOpealng, carding, spinning sad weavtsg

plain whit sod check geods. farm were takea te Ashpoie to 4o work
grading a railroad breach. -

71 nreitv! Ml. gwhich will Inclaoe nearly all the ergsal-utioa- s

above named. .Thai the fourth rear shall laelad Is
White RepabUcans say that the dls--

Geeeral MUe is anxious that lb regltraction la dyslag, bleaching, deslgalBg
sad the ess of dobbles aad Jseqaars,
with lentars each ysar ea sill ssaaag

fraaoMssd negroes will net cat any g
are la eeaveatloas la the fatsra. gome
of them are shedding no tears at the

menu being raised for service la th
Philippines shall be especially efficient
with small arms, aad orders were sent to
the commander of each regiment today
directing that target practice be the

a aaaaftsasam aaaal Saaaaa sasasa aasaaa aaA SassaVm aaaiVeat. i

That the degrse shall be conferred elimination of the aeg rot la fact, they irawttiWfltTtntn
took at It eery complacently ladeed.

A sale ef Governor RusssU's real dear
after on year's practical work la a sslU

succeeding las compUrtlooof the college
course. ..,,( ., ,, .. 1

chief faatur of the Instruction girt thsproperty en Second, between Dock aad
Oraac streets In Wilmington has. been soldlsrs. ' ' HOT 111 FEES !This follows lbs lins ef effort oatllned
made. The negotiations have beta ia

3Dewey Aefxwvea Staeayttew.

Wssainoron, August 7 Chairman

some dsys ago. The Instructor who Is
to bs In charge of the tsstll dspartaseat
and who Is aa sbls and practical cottoa

progress for several weeks, soil Is learn
d. Mr. Forney J. Gooding, foremen of

Moss, of the Committee of One Hundred,

(Mm ft DBBHBtt.

Finest of the spaaoa, Freeh (krned and aa you like them,

LARGE, MEDIUM, SMALL.

mill superiateadeat, soet with the
W keep pace with the times. Tbe Hotter the 9
weather gets, tbe Cheaper are our prices. 5

Onr liue of .Underwear is now at Lowest Prices

the Hilton Lumber Dompsny's plant. Is
the purchaser. The formal transfer of
the property . will be made la a few

hsvlug In chargs the reception to Ad-

miral Deway oa his arrival la Wsahlng- -

Tke Corporatloa Commlaaloa Is asksd ton, which includes the presentation ofdsys. Possible, ....the sword voted him by Congreet, hss 3
38 Ceist. 3received from the Admiral a letter ap

to look Into thejfaot that the trains ben
end elsewnere will aot wait for other
trains aad auks conn actio us svea whea
there are passengers who will be Incon

Tata srccuiATira tsAstsxatta, proving the plans nnder consideration
for lbs sffalr aad accepting the invita-
tion for a date to be hereafter aamed.

Now
Now
Now

& Our SO Cent Quality,
Our 25 Cent Quality.

1 Our $1 OO Qualify,
Today's qnotatloas fnralshed by Lewisvenienced. . ','.. 20 Centa.

SO CVniM. 3
A. May Co., Hsw York, RepresentedWedneaday of this wssk the
by A. O. Newberry. Tke Yallaw Fvr.

HsnrroK Vs., August 7 Ons death
federates of Cnmbsrland county will go
late camp at ths fair grounds at Fayette
ville for a two days reunion. Daalel

--
t Striven luille Meant Drawerr. 754 3KBW.xoas, Angnst .

8TOCIW,
. Open. High. Low. Ck eeIluga McLean, Repressntatlv from Har

at ths National Military Horns and one
new ease of fever today. .This Is the
Brst new case reported since lsst' Thurs- -iugar 1504 l&t 1511 U94nett In the lower bouse, will deliver an

address. . ,;, , ;

' AH oar Groceries are Freah and First Quality, Our Prices aa Low

as the Lowest.

Best Flour, 21c lb. And by the Barrel, we can save you money.
' Large Pickles 10c .dozen. Oats 10c package.

Fancy Butter, 25c . Just in.

118

' Oor Clothing is now going at Cost The Best Values ever

f ever offered in onr city. 2
gs Straw Hats, Caps and Crash Hats now reduced 20 per cent ;3

dsy.
0

Am. Tobacco... 1184. 114 1184
Reading 68 60 m
C. T. C... 44 ,44 451

Dr. Wllllsm 0. McDuffle, a premlaaot Ths official report places the whole
48physician of Fsysllevllle, Is seriously 111- - number of cases at the Home to dale, at

138(IB, AO, 136 18i 135It la asserted that upland corn was forty three and the number of desths at
Lome early ana secure ngni sixes ana oest values, we nave

gs only a small quantity of Summer Goods on hand and must close
g out to make room for Fall Stock,

a 1 117 ;1181 1171never finer la this Stste than the present slsvsn. A bouse to house canvass in
Smokers of Good Cigars will fiuij ours one of them. Try it.
Chewers of Good Tobacco will find ours it

117

131"crop, .' Phoebus developed no new esses.At. P 181 J 181 131 .

O.T. P ........ 88 m m 983. M. Allen, a fusloa at ths
& a T.. ....... U4 116 1144 1154 Kudo! Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly dtAgricultural Department, wko recently

began the publication of a Republic A. B. A W v 58 59 58 5
T.O. 1 78 79 ' 78 79

gests food without aid from the stomach
C 67 POLLOCK STREET, NEW BERN, N. O. 3newspaper here, gets an sppolatment sa and at the ssma time heals and restores

M. O. P..: 48 48 48 48revenue storekeeper and gauger. ths dlsessed digestive organs. It Is theGASKILL & MITCHELL,
Gl ltllOAD STREET.

Manhattan...... 117 118 117 118Work oa another oottea mill at Hen liMiUiUiUsUiUiliiillllUsUiMiiiiiUlsionly remedy that does both of these
derson will begin In M days. COTTON. things and can bs relied upon to psrmsn

An attempt to rob the postofflce at Open. Hlrh. Low. Close sntly care dyspepsia. F 8 Duffy.
Henderson Isst Friday night was foiled September 5J 8.83 6JS9 5.58
by the chief ef police, whe fired tear J. i: Baiter Is closing out bis summerJsnnnry. 8 87 5.84 (.87 8.98

Oct. Cotton...., 8.74 5 80 8.74 8.78times at the thief. clothing, shoes, dress goods, Ac, vsry RTr7DF'ilr7r) nQ1iRa IA rumor appears to be current la Wil low.. CHICAGO MARKETS.
mington that Hiss Darby, the new post WnasY Open. High. Low. Close. SEVEN SPRINGS!? Oranges 80 cents doaen at Mcdorley's.September. ,

Decern her..

master, will appoint George Z. French
assistant poelmsster. ' The Messenger
says regarding this: "We nuke the as Roysters Candy In sealed packages st

70
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w
CoaxVFinest of all Mineral Waters. A Positive Cure for Indigestion.The I Mom u in, Nerou Proatrstion aud all Kidney and

Li er Trouble. In general restorative properties aie wonderful. kJ
McSorley's." 'sertion front a knowledge of the temper

of the community when we ssy that the t September..
December. .ppotntmsnt of French la say eonaeo Plnespple Snow has been a general

favorite, If yon have not tried it yon
have missed the best specialty at our

tloa with ths postotflos that will make
him again a reaidsnt of Wilmington will Quickly cur constipation snd rebuild

snd Invigorate the entire system never
gripe or nauseate DeWltt's Little Early

surely disturb the peace of oar city aad fountain. Come if yon I wish to bs

Kacb npring ha its peculiarities. All seven are marvelous.

REDUCED RATES ON RAILROADS.
HACKS TO MEET EVERY TRAIN.

Teleph'Mia Una Waterworks Hot or Cold
'rom Ladrange .. . lit Hotel. Water Baths
o vn iSorlnsrs.' ' ( - Free To Quest.4.

put bis life In Jeopardy. There Is a vsry pleased. Bradham's Fountain.
Risers, F, a Duffy. ..powerful element In the oommanlty that

is determined, whstarer the conse-queno-

may be, tbst French will aot be
Mothers, remember thst Aawsys Croup

Syrup Is just' s effective' In esses oflet's Star Ckllla

and Fever is a bottle of Grove's Taste- -allowed to make hit residence la Wil

This is the kind of weather yon need them and we
" hare a few left that we are going to dispose of at less

than cost They sue the world renowned Carney's and
we guarantee that they are not excelled by any.

1 t,nu ,J t ktXM ' ' '' '

MOSQUITO CANOPIES.

We have them, and i(can furnish with bedstead or

wall attachment .:, . . .. Ji '
' ' '

. , , .(

90 S Sise ; 7 ? - . $
'

x ; 25., , , ; , .

" '. '
; 100x10 Size,

: - , , ,,160. .,. ,

These are August values aud will give yon' a good

idea of, the way we propose to push business through- - x '

out the last summer month. .
' ''

Jnst as good values everywhere in onr store, - but
' don't take our word for it come and be tnvin(edT"'

severe summer1 coughs as la 'croup.I ' i Wa'eT Free to QanU. B. terrier at other hotels or lioardlnir lio m
f aaintKaW Hprlnits waMr are CHA.KDKD $2 00 I'KR WKEK FOU lees Chill Tonic. It Is simply Iron andmington agsln.-- ' We would regret to see Have a bottle on band In ease of croup,

him attempt It sad shudder to think of coughs or whooping cough. If It doesqnlnlne In a tasteless form. No enn
no pay. Price 50cthe consequences." not relieve your child, we will refund

August lst ssvsrat, of tb fnsl4 of- - your money. Bradham's Pharmacy,'
FOR TERMS ADDUKB3 j

f ;,Gi; F. 5MITH, Proprietor SosJiolders at th penitentiary will re Ton have the best Vichy In town,'
tire, among them Warden Tnouus B. . I . Bath SJarta.- - -remarked a gentleman who knows good
Russell, clerk Wtmblsa and Overseer vlchy after drinking a glsa at Dayls' J. J. Baiter, has new tine of Bath

Suits just In for ladles, tolssee boys sndMolt Ths Isttsr wss la charge of the Soda Foaatala. - ? '
shirt factory while It was la eperatloa,
but has sines been kept on duty as overma.. " Eodol Dyspepsia pure cares dyspepsiair. Wlmbish has hsd a soft snap for

Violet Boep. 15 cents a bos of threeOraage Conatr, because Its Ingredients are suck that itseveral months pay and no work atBINGHAM
(

SCHOOL,
, i7aa.) .

cakes is a bargain. The same soapNear Hebaae N C all. He could not be gotten rid of antll can't help doing so. . "The public can
rely upon it ss s msster remedy for all FRAN&rH. J0NE8 K &0.,Heliotrope or Lily of tbe Valley, ssme

bis term expired, under th terms of the
Supreme Court decision In th. Day case.Offdrs Eaitera Carolin Boys a healthful and beautiful home In Piedmont N. C. price. At Bradham's. " ,

' '

disorders arising from imperfect dlges--
Plenty of wholesome fool, pure water and fresh air. Faculty of seven thorough
teachers. Fine Hible. elassicul. scienlillc and busiut ss couraea. Ovmnaaium and State Treasurer Worth today received 87 MIDDItE STnEET.;',tionvWsines ,M. Thomss, M. D., In

American Journal of Health, N. Y. F.S.a bid for Stale bonds all ths way fromPhysical Director. All outdoor spnrtienotinraged.. Selxdaroliipi, prizes and med
Dnffy.' ;,,,'". ,!:-WVi--- 3LLjuJLJLJjraecjcracBuena Vista, Cuba. ' ,al, uitersry eocieues. ror new nauasomiy mnairateu calalniif. address,

FRKSTON LEWIS GRAY, B. L , Principal. Bingham School, Mebane, N. C

For a hot day nothing will exhilarate
yott more than one of Bradham's Orange
or Lemon Phosphstes,Cool breezes
from our fan and a glass of pure, Ice

cold soda wster will furnish new fotce

The hitch ss to the settlement of the
penltentlsry debt continues. ' The big Irritating stings, bites, scratches,

wounds nnd cnts soothed and healed by
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve, a sure

gest debt liunpsid; that ia the oae du
for ths dsys work, "

Forbes & Co.. of Richmond, for mestcoccYyTTonrTTyTonmrnrcocoo snd safe application fosftertnred flesh.$14,000. Of this, sll save $40) was con
tracted last year, dome fuslonists seek Beware of counterfeits. F. a Duffy.,' I SDUQER DilllTIEr.. .o I2.C3X . TELLS.to make it appssr that they did noto . Hie North Carolina College
mske any debts st the penitentiary, but

Yes, it is the Index to health.that the debts were old ones. ' "'
OP i"3 If you have bad blood you e

likely to learn the - you haveThe field Snd staff officers of the First
Msny golden opportunities have been

lost by those who suffer from rheuma-
tism. Ey Uklng r.heumsckle now tbey

Thst are k. li... temptlngana .nour- -

lshinr on a warm day caa bemad,, "k '"ill i i r itSo ' Rheumatism, one of tba moot hor-rib-le

disease fo which niaukind "VL U .

will lie permanetiy tnd positively curedmi mm. I nun HoAhonm vfo 3 i ia heir. If thla disease bas just
7 begun Its work, or if you bsve

Regiment of the Stste Guard are not yet
commissioned, but will be ss soon a the
Adjutant General arrives. It is ssld
that then ths regiment, which now hss
only ten companies, will b completed,
snd tbst ths two compsoles which will

UUItUlUl UUU iUUVllUUlU III 10. al 1 been afflicted for - year, you
Cocosnuts from 3 to 5 cents each at

from our Gelatiae. We have

many delloious hot' wealter foods

to . Potted and Devilled ! Meats,

Canned Lobater and the aweetest

and finest Olive Oil to prepare

S aliould at once take the wonderful
McSorley's. , new cure,

Terra Begins Wednesday, September 7h. J

of
I

thus get In will be the Lee Rifles, RLTETJIIACIDE.Your prescriptions will have the beatf
Thousands have lieen cured.

your salads witn. '

If you cannot Bud an appetising if:c The summer season Is the best
Gives sa extraordinary coarse of Initractlon at sa extrsordinsry low 01

cost to 1 be student &It aot only educates but prepares Its student to become Intelligent
directors oi aertculloral and mechauical enterprise.

attention snd bs delivered promptly with
type written label If left st Brsdbsm's
Pbsrmscy. Phone 73. ,

time to lake a rheumatic remedy.
Nature will then aid the medicine

Chsrlotte, Csptsta Anderson, and the
Blue Rldgs Rifles, of Ashsvllle, Captain
Chediiter. -

Ths State charters the Mount Airy
Lumber Com psny, capital "tn" i
holders, Waiter A, Tunia, f i.i, ulty,
Theo. A. Tunis, of Baltimore and
others. .,, . ...

a a

tv meal from our StocS bl Fancy i

4 Groceries you should consult s
lv doctor..'.. : li I'

in eileettnff a permanent, consti
tutional cure. . People with bidA fresh case of Buffalo Lltbia Water

just received at Davis' Prescription IiIihkI are stildect to catarrh, imli- - 5
f" PorUmouth Coritcd MuiUU jut

received. ' '
i umny oilier dleesti'S

v i I id must lie
11 B

be t--rfaarmacy." i

. V. sin ni. 51C. H. Mebane, State Superintendent
of Public Institution has Is : an to luue .

There are complete special and abort courts in the various Agricultural,
Industrial, Mechanical, Textile and Civic Art.

Btudenu will be allowed to stand the intrance examination at the
couaty-seat- s of the counties In which they reside, thus saving the ex-

pense of s trip to Rslelgh.
Entrance examinations will be held on the lftTH or August, in the

court bouse, nnder the lupervUlon of County Superintendent.
For further Information, catalogue, etc , apply to

,1, PEESIUENT GEO. T. WINSTON,'- -'

, .. , WIST RALEIGH, N. C.
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